waspreoperativelydiagnosedasanovariantumor,whereinthetumorlocationwasdeterminedbylaparoscopyandthe applicationofpressureontheabdominalwall.A48-year-oldwoman(gravida:3,para:3)presentedwithlowerabdominal discomfort. Ultrasonography and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) indicated the presence of bilateral multicystic ovariantumorsinherrightandleftovaries(diameters:75mmand31mm,respectively).Hence,shewasreferredtoour hospitalfortreatment.Althoughtherightovariantumorcouldbeclearlyobservedbytransvaginalultrasonography,the left ovarian tumor could not be identified due to its relatively smaller size. Laboratory values, including the levels of CA19-9, CA125, and CEA, were normal. Nevertheless, she was diagnosed as having bilateral ovarian tumors, and laparoscopic surgery was performed for treatment. Laparoscopic observation indicated a 75-mm tumor in the right ovary, but showed normal appearance of the left ovary. After laparoscopic bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy was performed,astheleftovarytumordiagnosedonpreoperativeMRIremainedunidentified,pressurewasappliedonthe abdominal wall adjacent to the site where the left ovary tumor was suspected, and the site was laparoscopically observed.Accordingly,aretroperitonealschwannomawasaccuratelyidentified,andwascompletelyresectedthereafter vialaparotomywithaminimalincision.Thehistologicaldiagnosiswasschwannomaofthefemoralnerve. /μl,TP7.3g/dl,AST33U/l,ALT58U/l,T-Cho200 mg/dl, TG241mg/dl, BUN10.5mg/dl, Creat 0.66 mg/dl, BS102mg/dl, CEA ; 1.7ng/ml, CA19-9 ; 3.6U/ml,CA125;7.5U/ml 
